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The Girl Who Thinks She Can Tfhphie far Parti and; John B Maiming, New^- 
part 'News for Bangor.

Anchored at Nobska—Sche Richard S 
Learning, Philadelphia for Gardiner; Lady 
at Avon, lElizabethport for Woifviile.

Boston, Oct 14—Ard, echr Nellie Carter, 
from Windsor (N S).

Sid—Stonr BrttJtanic, for Sydney (C B); bqe 
A RB IN PREPARATION and Combination I shaiwmut, for Charleston ; schms Maasasoit, 
A Prospectus representing them all is now I for port; Emma T Angell, for coal port; 
ready. These books are all ohoioe, adapted I Mill ville, for coal port; Francis A Rice, for
to all classes and range In prices from 50 I Church Point (N S); Omega, for Ciheverie
cents to $2.60. Agents wanted everywhere. | (NS); Earl D, for Margaretville (N S) ; An- 
Special terms guaranteed to those who act I nje> Salmon River (N S) ; Onward, for 
now. Write at once for full particulars ana g,t jahn; Emma E Potter, and Olivia, for
name the territory you wish to secure. Ad- dementsport (N S) ; Island City, for Hills-
dress R. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden I ^ b> ; Therese, for Sydney (C B) ;
street, Su Johng N. B.M I Lizzde Catherine, for Piotou (N S) ; Gazelle,

-^r------------------------- J lor Plymouth (N S); Neva, for Bear River
KOMI# Barn I (N S) ; Thomas W Lawson, for Newport
andJRty dol- News; Augustus Hunt, tor Norfolk; T Chari-

abeodftely most ton Henry, for Newport News; William C I 
Kd by lead- Carnegie, for coal port; llbert ’Stancliff, for I 
ms secured Kennebec; Fannie Hodgkins, for Bath; Nel- !
Correspond- lie Eaton, for Eaetport; Orizimbo, from New I 

onto Ont. Haven for Calais; Phineas H Gay, J D Ing- I
* 1 rah am, Lugano, and Harold L Berry, all for I

eastern ports; S J Lindsey, for Islehero; J D I 
Remick, Otronto, William Pickering, and I 
Nat Ayer, for Bangor; George W Collins, I

_____________________ for Sullivan; Annie L Wilder, for Rockland; I
ntTAiNTFSO—A csoable woman to do house- I Maud Seward, for Bar Harbor, A W Ellis, I 
Wwork• email family good wages: refer- I for Belfast; Mary F Cushman, for Mill- 
•nceT^uirS U Apply yio*Mra. fÎm. Hum- bridge; Chas L Mitchell, for Brunswick (Ga); 
221 ^amnton W 7 w 96 HaakM. for Brunswick; Venue, for New
phrey, Hampton. 5_ I York; Mary Langdon, for New York; Edith
TDAILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men I Alcott ’ (Philadelphia) ; Ralph M Hayward, 
•K wanted at once for ballasting and grad- I for Wilmington;
Ing. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per Brunswick; Blizatwth Pnlmer, for Newport 
week. Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- News; Sagamore, for Baltimore; Joe G Ray, 
mao.. Queen. Co.. N. B. 8-1-S-mo-w. t°^wN^k9t Road_SohT M E Bldrldge,

I for New York, and fleet of outward bound 
I vessel».

Bootlhbay Harbor, Me, Oct It—Ard, schrs 
I n^.nn,i.h Grant, for Gardiner.
I Sid—Schrs Highland Queen, tor Boston;
I Lulu W Epps, tor Weymouth ; Emily Staples,
I for Portland; Ethel F Merrlam, for Rock- 
I port; Sunbeam, for Clark's Island; Adelene,
I for St John; steamer Alice M Jacobs, for

WANTED.inted 
at Once.

V--

Oar Six Mow Holiday Books By Amelia E. Barr.CASTORIAHHMiMwiniiHiiiinuiiniiiiuimni»miniinm>tiiinniniinin»iMm7ff

If it be tait ie an unthankful office for the aged to 
“Do Nut ” And yet it

vided yonth with proper 
ken up as a profeesiuu. then it is, in the 

main, a hard one, full of disappointment*, 

humiliations, and flatteriug hopes.
The financial returns are pitifully small 

to the young; as indeed they ought to be 
for the young are not meant, either by God 
or by society, to be teachers or leaders of 

) I to literary success. thought They have no special messsge

* To have read much—to have seen much— which the world is waiting for; no power 
to have suffered much! these are the indis- that it is in need of.
pensable conditions of any writing worthy if they keep, for a few years, the poem* 
of béing read and stories they are now so proud of, they

But what girl in her teens has had oppor- will blush and smile at their own egotism, 
tunity to become familiar with books? She and judge the pioductiona then as the world 

may h%ve taken the fall curriculum at some does now.
famous college; she may have even supple- Few really great worka have been pro- 
merited this advantage by “courses” of read- duced before forty years of age, for the first 
ing; but no set instruction does more for a forty yea's are the text of life, and i is only 

girl than furnish her with the literary tools the years which come afterwards thst a 

for self improvement. man or woman may profitably comment

Who can build a house because he has the upon it. 
wood and the nails necessary to build it? If, however, any young girl is sure of her 
There must be in the builder that "some- vocation, if she feels within herself that she 
thing more” which only practice, expert- has something to say, then God forbid that 

enee, and therefore time, can give him, I, or any other, should diseourage her. Let

■ I _ _ I So also, no girl is fit to be a writer simply her deliver her message, or sing her sobg.

M S H I because she has won diplomas, and taken or tell her story; only let her do so with all
A perfect Remedy for Constipa- MM 1 IT M I creditable courses of reading and instruo. the advantages she oan derive from the work

tiofTSour Stomach.Diarrhoea, SB Hf ÆL A tion. Rhe bas only obtained the impie- 0f those who have left her the legacy ef
III, as," Powell, Westport, and eld. I from South Gardiner. I Worms.Cofivulsif RS .Fever i sl>- HT JrSL A K II If Q K I menta and the aptitudes necessary for ae- their labor-.

Stmr Judge Moora * B OESS and LOSS OF SLEEE g Vl U I U ¥ Cl q„iring that "something more" which is to There is on. great mirtake into'wbioh
Wart*. «. 'puHmore, I w give value to .U he, schoolmroter. have you-g writir. are

from Wiudeor; Nellie M Stanley, 14, Martin, Henry Clausen, Jr, from Cape Porpoise; 1 91 Ws I Vf II Yd Q 1*0 I taught her. write with apparent ease, t y

from West Indies. I Bmdly FStaples. from Wtoterport; Mlneola, I -V| M I I 1 V I U Q I U I If she be clever in logic and mathematics, imagine they have more talent than they
board cargo of echr Mary Snoiw, before re- I ________NEW ~YOHK. • [H J I well np in history or literature, what then? really have. To write well, there must he
P05HShrs°AWp^ffor Tiverton (N 1 ^ — AM #4 g% ■ ■ Sbe know" o”1? whlt the majority of peo- Bot onl, a natural facility, but “ ^n ir <£

S); Atalanta, dor Searsport. ■ H II HI I H I pie also know. For the sources of instruc- difficulty. Insight or imagination onlyInfftî pPM^élpDhla“mmWlandd I -1 1 I " Il \ I i i |£ I || tion are open to all; and if she write, from neede a moment to perceive what it may

Sch Hazel Leah, Stuart, Lubec, master. I Mattie J Alles^ City of Augusta, ChaaJ iSi i H El ■% 1 IBI1IU this knowledge only, she ie hut pouring take days to express properly.
Sen Rebecca J Barns. Stuart, Lubec, mas- St watonWSlfwtaH EXACT COPY Of WRAPPEB. §1 EJB 0 | tyt Hli IB from one trkbottle into another. V it be necessary, every sentence should

Davenport, for Kennebec; O D Withers!!, tor I - « S' I It is equally unlikely that a yonng girlhas be gone over and over until it has nlotl i d, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ g«La-trftjeisaaI as -.-a----..—— n -a Jihkhuv-srs
I Stair Judge Moore, Curtis, for Eaatport, I for Boetou. ,, „„ . I  ̂ I make her observations of it of value. Truly, though genius rosy begin a book, only hard,
I “rSSt ‘ Nellie M Stanley Martin tor Baet- I Lottie H* Rusaelb tram St John for New | ........ .....................................................................—wmmmmmmmgm j in this dav gi'ls escape into the world when prolBi0 labor wUl finish it. _ _
! port niMtèr ' ’ York; Frank W Burdick, from Windsor (N I —I they ought to be under their mother’s wing; Joubert says that yonng writers give their

Stetson Acutier ^Oo”’ t0r ^ ISla“d f°’ SS^n, Mara, Oct'14—Sid, echrs Emma I I OBITUARY.I 1 I flNllOn I but> even »QPPosinK one to have se°n tbe minds ranch enercise and little food. To

Stmr'Evangeline, Healey, for London via for Gardner; fAnnie^ A Booth, fori _______ LU H U U 11 I world—or, at any rate, as much of it as do this is » great mistake, for as soon as »
aSha tor River Vlne^rd Haven, Mass, Oct 14-Ard, schrs j. I,m« II Thomas flTDlDT COD U fl II C o°uld be seen in two or three “personally girl begins to write, study and reading be-

UiS5aB C^k, from Portland for Phlla- JMr«. hm* U. ThomM |)ti flil I rUli HU Mtl I conducted” tours, what pictures of it has eome doubly imperative.
' RS^teS!’fOT”G^id^iSS^*yG^gle Lta- ad-fltmr Elliott, from Greenport (L I) for M”' . _______ she in her memory? Only a confused pan- Good bioka must not then be only reed

wood, McGranahan, for Margaretville; Jessie ^ElSi from I U' Th<mK,e> qmte ® n y ^ I orama of great towns, cathedrals, and p c- through, they ought to be thought through

D. Smith, for Parrsboco. JftS à ïiîSïffi ^ Stirring Scene as Hosts and Visit- ture ^nenes; and thousands of other young and as, imitated. The spider who spin, her

D Small, from Port Johnson, for Bangor; I enijoj'ed good health. Four eons and wo OfS Bid AdioUS fit the Steamer’s ! people have the same web from her own body is quickly exhau*t-
Ju'lia Francis, from Rondout for Portland; I daiirihters survive. The sons are Henry, I The only way to see a country is to see it ed; but the be-, who gathers honey from
Brk’ Lehtnd^^rom1'south 1Rlver<>fOT Port- I with Mesure. W. H. Thorne & Oo.; «John, Wharf. I through its men and women—to lodge in every flower, is never at a lots for materiaL

tend; Jennie G Ptllebury, fro.m New York I in New York; William manager ot the • ----------- nrivate house, to go to fairs and merry To make a good book there most first be
for Portland; Herman F Kimball, from Port I (Bank of Ndw Brunswick at Campbell ton, Boston,, Oot. 15—“Aukl Lang Syne” wne I a0™e private K ™ i riV,-. mniuiirn and to are
Liberty for Waldoboro; Menewa, from Ho- ^ w.),o eucoeeded hie fatiier the panting song ot the Ancient and Honr I makings, to enter into the joy», and r the natural ability to oonoeire and to ere

, , Halifax, Oct M-Ard, strs Silvia, St John's SyrtlwU secretory of the pilot cWmiadoners. | ara,bk, .Aittilery tiompamy of Boston and I rows, and devotions of A peasantry; to ate Then thete must be the industry to

.13.15 (Nfld) ; Halifax, Boston (tetter not previous- Chatham (N B) ; Stella (Maud, from New I jMfls. C. W. DeForeet and Maas l.homas ^ Hcmoraible Artillery Oormpany of 1 become familiar with its folk lore, it* do- „atter materials.
-17'12 1 lyo,d-^h Roafloke. NeW York. ""M-TctoCbas H K'.inck, from Phtla- are _______ « ““Xrt haMt8 ‘nd CUSt°B’' I would hesitate to say, lest it should ap.

Sid—British cruiser Retribution, Trinidad; I delpihta for Blddeford; 8 P Hitchcock, from I swung slowly out nrom „_ri , I other travel is merely “arrived at r improbable, bow many
e^Xe^r^rte'sItv,!,ie^rrell, Mre Ju,ia DT°fl*h0^ . -. places;” and a series of photograph, would Zll on certain subjects, in order to pro-

for New York; Peruvian, Harrison, lor Uv- from South Aralboy lor Bangor; Poet Boy, I The death of Mrs. Julia Domhoe, i weeliB> ,to *he .United States. 1 convev to the mind quite as much instruc- duce one book on that subject. But expe- 
erpool via St Johu'e (Nfld). tram .Port Jchnson^for awrjJtagrT Paul street, occurred on Monday-Three men -London had spent ; bas Uaght me that enough mat, rial

fes!r<^mPOSs^yfr Æ»JlSé Uns and two daughters nurvrve her. ^ Hour* of the day „ rettdine and travel be most neoes ™ h.^gkthered for at least twelve book.

London, Ort 13—Ard. str Scottish Hero, 'frmn ^fritan^RivCT for Port-1 1 Hirsm W Hodge* tihe Boston Aoedent toeadquantera. there I saty conditions for writing, suffering is alas! iD n,dcr ti write one good volume.
1S.B0 I ChlS,r. (Sct Lrid, sch Juliens, ^,0. I mo . Hl«m W. Hodge*. ^Jtod ^1 tiie dosing e^tomges of com- Lost necessary of all. It is the potent Finally, there mn.t be that facility that

)—Mixed from Moncton--------------------- 16.20 1 (Nfld.) * . I for Garddner; Fred C Hodden, -from South I . Hkwkiœ son ,tesie8> ai1<1 011 ,the ma,rctl ltK> th-e dock I aiembic, in which all thoughts, feelings, de- com(S sn|y through the discipline cf
i-^Mtxed from Point du Chene ..,.16.60 Liverpool, Oot 13-Sld, ebr Lake Michigan, Amboy for Lubec; E C Allen, from New I m Oarleton of Hma,m through Boeton’s eto'-eete «thiousandB of spec- , pvnoriences are transmuted into
25—Express from Halifax, Pictou Montreal. „ . York for Sbmlntfton; Lygonia, from Port of the late Cynthia Anm and Ral-ph Jarvis ^ saloifcatiore. On airC8 and experiences are inma
Campbellton...................................................17-49 I Klldonan, Oct 13—Passed, ship Albania, I for A-ugusta; Ravoia, from New Ha- I Hockree. The ïfeceàsed' de Survived toy a I ,, , th rnemebrs of the Bos- j something preexuns.

HMa^="(SÜnday18'40 Z-aZ Johns, SdJStÆ'S KÆÆS wife »nd ^.htoen,  ̂ ^ the dedk of the Col- A true writer take, out of her own heart

34.35 I Fego (Nfld.) a __ I York for Nova Scotia; Grace Darling, from I and orne eon. lire lundnal will take P'ace thoae 0f the London «mgamiiza'tion, I wblt is to go straight to the heart of others;
hSS^gSU ' fr^weY«k °a mbUrSdflJr aïtern0an' > «1 « 'the i“ order to do so, she must have drank

London, Oct. 14—Sid, etmr Loyalist, tor white, from New York for St John; Wan- 1 ' ™ the marching column, etruck ^ l,llti ev oup 0f Hfe_joyful and sorrowful—to
Halifax and St John. drian, from New York for Walton (N S); I uon r n RfEcken, Charlottetown. faiimliHir itune, ithe strain was caught beta I , x vKlnealc, Oct to^Paased, Barevera, from ,^’0, ATon, trom EHzabethport for Wolf- non' r> Ul DrecKe > “ * by ,those who plaved the host and those the very dregs. She must have been the
Hopewell Cape. m inlr - , vine. , ., „ I Ohariettetawn, P. E. !.. Oct. ,been the guests. Then the musk Familiar of doubt and care and pain; she9t John Tod St. Margaret* Bay. ’ pcJ^M-nw ‘Arthur^Yarmouta î^otis Lizzie I deatfi took ,plaice early ^ gaitplace to shearing and waving of mnat have been “acqulinted with grief ”

Liverpool, Oct 14—Sid, atmr Canada, for I ^yas, Belleveau Cove; Myra B, 6t John; j a eh-ort allnee^ or 1H0 . ihairdkerchdefs uimtd the steamer was hid- I , . . , mVgterious companions hip,
Quebec and Montreal. I Flash, do; Eva Stewart. Parrsboro; Emua, I Ooix Brecken, assis tant ix»t olhee in- l^en faxMn view by the islands in the hair-1 J oof_ra nr

Gibraltar, Oct 14-Paseed, stmr Beilona, do; Mary E Shulee; Nathaniel T Palmer, I ^ d poatmaeter for dharlottetonvn. . , ^ diaanneared and the details lear ed far more than schoolmasters or
from ÎSrÆMdKÆ rwaaTTt 1D28, and. ,ccepted_to  ̂ ^ b°»b" ” travel cm teach. She mu,t have

Montreal. I Billow, Addison; Glenullen, Machias; Lucy I Jate office in, 1884. Mr. Brecken was an I .years ago, and which had 'been in I many a midnighu away with those
J “nT0(Nfld^4_™.kdlteh^t^ialan'St T'mZ May8 d®0"^ aSTSS ““ ** one^ ^ ^tlker^and^-  ̂ f0,r ^ mtm'the’ ^ Heavenly Power, who make u, wise, not

Sharpness, Oct 14-Ard, str Verdande, New- w Bppee, Ellsworth; C W Dexter, I statesmen, an e.oqiuent sp . . .. nmW oomiraiantl through the head, but through the heart,
castle (N BO I Calais; Fanny F Haill, Bangor; Gamecock, I midable opponent of Sir Louis Lawies. I pbe visions lefit imnider (the comananti 8

Prowl Point, Oct 16—Passed, str Gulf of do; uzzie Lee, do; Sarah A BJaiedell, do; I waa £rat elected in 1859 and repre- of Major Bud^mrtih, adjutant of the or-1 Who would desire that a young girl 
Venice, HaHto for H»vrev,and vLnnfl<m._^ Nil Deaporandum do; rade^J, do; Harvest ^ ifi|and at differertt times in the ganmation, as Lord Denbigh with Lady I ,Voa]d , 0 this High School of Humanity?
bel-lton (N B.) ’ sîd^Stra 'columbus^Liverpool ; Prince I provinoiail and federal paaiiamcuto. Denbigh is to maike an exk|n<i«l tonr ol; | flr that she should have the dew of

001 1$"Ard' ^ ^d' Bath" CsrrNeîrdeF ----------- " her youth, and find in its divine foolishness

Kinsale, Oct 16—Passed, stir pamara, Hall- New burn, Brunswick (and returned to Nan- I Thomas C Humbert» I ;(T1 ^rious -directions. . Lord Denbigh, it I the joya no after years will bring.
°r th^r(teltudy mdCquaRty | Msbman,Sporttend tor Liverpool ’ * ''"portland^Oct 16—Ard, schs Stiver Spray, I On Tuesday evening ,at 'hie summer res- is nmdieiratoPd, will include (Mexico in his I There i- perhaps another condition

Indstrahul-1, Oct 16—-Passed, str Lord Lon- I Rondout; Beatrice, Yarmouth; W O Net- I iStrmmer I»dge, iRivensriide, Thomae itinerary- I mto to pood authorship. It is the eolitary
donderry. Oampbellton for Belfast -tleton, BrooksvilSe; Sard, Uncle Joe and I itfiimhert died aired 84 years. For -------?— * -------------------- I J mi-iM *ii« wnmim who has noGlasgow, Oot 14—Ard, str Norden, Hall- Helen B Thomas, fishing. I *-*• dliT-mnert area, _ _ . _ , , , I woman who writes—the woman wno naa no, fid from Roads^Sohs Emma F Chase and I yeaire Mr. Humbert retoned a high posj- Grest Tract* ef Coal Lands. I lovara nQ husband, no dreams of conquest,

Liverpool, Oct 15—Sid, str Bavarian, Mont- j ira b Bllems. I tion in icomnneroiaJ circles in this 'City, I -hnr,Arad and forty thousand acres of I ’ , . . A ajftimTnAnAHCld-BQe Jessie McGregor, Krum Brune- I ;being a .partner i» the Phoerux Foundry, hig°U^V bitaminmra roal lands in Indian no cares about dress and adornments.
t^'t/riîï8 T1 NHmrv^bhase I which was carried on under itihe firm name Territory will be sold at auction -by the fed- I Literature is a jealous mistress; she will
Ca«tne ' H9mpden' ' of ,Fleming & Humbert. Ural government witnm the next itwo yeart nQ rival,. The man or woman who

Boston, Oct 13—Ard, stre Cambroman,Lon- 1 Str Horatio Hall, New York; echs I He retired from fihis connection in VW&, Ŝjndilns. °The°value of the land | enters her service must give the whole

don’ Sarmatisn, Glasgow; Prince George, I Frank r Stinsmi, Philadelphia, Helen Mon I and during 'the later years of tow hfe fill- ig not hard ^ optimale. Experience has
5“e?ou Slf- LaUi3bOUrg; BritanniC' d0: Perth“y oct 16-^ld, sch Anna Louisa ed the position, of marshal of the Admar- pnivrt ta^the^coa^ve^averagra toux feet

VPS It 13 not generally known, as it I Mn0e A'" ^^“b^^Àrd, acts Mari J Mte, is surviml by his wife, two I ~ supp^

ibG’ jvHI Boothbay Harbor, fret 13—Ard, ech Emily for New York; Oh«« T I daughters, 'Mre. Walter Lordly and Mrs. ^ in some instances it may prove more I Herself of the legitimate hop s and desires

m«s,*%£*&***+$■*-»Mro's»*isri,s&,1dss «--itr„Kta«’ Sound port; S A Fownee, Providence; Calais for Bridgeport; George E Preecott l o(1 toimee],£ lby tea kindly and gen- proiltelbly worked on thirty-year leasee, the This is the true state of the case as it re 
ELFN^ti‘veB==at ^leV’S fÆy^enf^  ̂Ver,‘VS Li manner, _ P**- frur fourth, of the girls who

Wï^^r=ti^s I Uæni-ViVMÆ’ ^ HOra‘ IGe0r8e A- Campbef!1- l:an,d0Wne' Ca,l6t0n ^11 % 'SS SZ is 5TSS notable exceptions, but they are extremely. on Oct. 12, by the Rev. Father Me- Passed south—Str North Star, 'Portland tor 2?‘^ol^W^)0^tJ0rf"o .d jaal®h K gteS^, I CiUdtjf. | lands.—Boston Transcript_____________ I few. Here and there, some youth seems to

%&****■*“ Ëï:£r3i,?Mjs$5l 4-*ï“-WKU*;»~™*«.«-»«s «SS®,: éurAssi.stis.-t* » art sss? titaS I - «—• ». » °». *-*e~ I - »-* » <—-«•—-Sound east-Str Rosalind, HaJdlax and York (or Hillsboro; Garfleld White, do for I Lansdowne, Oarletan ooumtiy (N. iB.) He
"J°Driaware Breakwater, Oot IS-^Paraed out S* -Total. „ York for had 'been ailing for over two years, and
13th, echs Wm W -Gon-verae, ;PtLllfc*eTpliia. Bogton and PorUand. Northern Light, New I although a great sufferer, he was 
for Portland; Eva ««-e. do a'o^lor St John*s York (°r Bangor; John J Perry, do for I patient and resigned. The iunersd
do for do; Lealh AW u. Rockland ; Avon, Edge-water for St John; I yjjpçy were cooidueted -by Bev Mir. Wood-
CNM;)iath-Sch Addle P McFadden, Booth- of Woodstock mho 'Paid a high
■bay for Phtiadetphla. _ w l t- Passed—Scha Emma R 'Harvey, do tor do; I tribute 'to the deceased.

out 13th—Sch George E Walcott, Aadrew Nebinger, do for do; Greta, River I Mr. Campbell to survived -by a
Hebert for do; Rebecca W Hnddell. St John I an|(1 ^ children. The ehiklren otre Mre.
for do; Cora May, do for do; Ulrica R I H , (inuier Lansdowne; Mre. Ches-
Smith, Gouldsboro for do; Telegraph, Swans I How d , twhh i\li&apc \,u-Island ior do; Gertrude L Trundy, Hillsboro ] ter Parke, Baith; Mr. BurriJl, IMaeses - 
for do; Madeline, do for do; Rboda Holmes, I ftU^ta and Gertie and Master Bert, at 
Sand River for do; Henry Sutton, Walton I 
for Alexandria; Wm B Palmer, Portland * ^-onie.
for Norfolk; Lewis K Cottingham, Kennebec ...
for Philadelphia; William Marshal, St John I Millidffl Buckler, AfilV DOllS.
for do; Union, River Hebert for Bridge- I 6 /c, . n
port; Susie iPrescott, Goose Creek for Provi- I Annapolis, N. b.» Oct. lo—(opeoiaJ) 
den ce; S A Fownes, St John for Pawtucket ; I * al f Mril-lidge Buckler occurred at
George Nevinger, Bangor for Huntington, I . , ^ r ihour tinsJt W Hopkins, Bangor for coal port; Charles I his residence there at < . _ - . , ^
Davenport, Portland for do; Miles M Merry, | niorrninig after a brief illness, aged 4o

Deceased served for several years 
councillor and owned a come troll-

say to the yonng, 
is a genuine kindness to use these two dis
appointing words in answering nearly all 
young girls who think they can write. For 
the state and attributes of youth contain in 

themselves all the elements conducive to 

literary failure; and none that are necessary

Vi - Weekly Telegraphs
June 7ih and 21st, July 

rnd 19th, August 2nd, 
and 30th, 1902, and 31st 
ary, 1903. One copy of M£iraJ,d“‘ 
a Kindly mail to 1 ele-1 
i Publishing Company as|^y 
as possible.
MUNICIPAL CARD.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the />

1ATLA]
r,hi

id( iiiintmiiiininitMii'iiiiinnii|-:'i-ii'-nn|inniinini||n|iiiuuii

ÀVege table Prcparationfor As
similating theioodandRegula- 
ling iheStomadte and Bowels of

Tell

4
0mr general housework. 
>ly 26 Orange street, w

ANTED—A 
Good wages

PromotesBi^estlon,Cheerful
ness andlfest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine norMiwal. 
Not Narcotic. \

of
Sectors of the Parish at Springfield, 
s County, NSW Brunswick.
■ MEN:
s our term as members of the 

..liity Of Kings has about expired we 
is early opportunity of notifying you 
.> will again seek your suffrages as 
presentatèvee at the County Council 
'her term. We desire to thank you 
artily for the confidence you have 

m us in the poet and trust you may 
us worthy of a further renewal of 
port. IT elected we shall endeavor 

past to give our earnest attention 
judgment to all matters pertain- 

ie welfare of the Parish of Spring- 
the County at large. Again thank- 
we remain,

Your obedient servants,
C. GRANT MURRAY, 
FRED E. SHARP.

iutfoua-suamouBKa
SHIP NEWS.

MxAtnn** InBMUSJb. »PORT OF srr. JOHN. 
Arrived.

formfeed-
Tuesday, Oct. 13.

Str St Croix, 1,064, Thompson, Boston via I Cape Shore (N S).
Maine ports, W’G Lee, mdse and pass. I Cadiz, Oct 9—Ard, echr Blowen, from 

Coastwise—Schs Jessie D, Smith, Parrsboro; I Frenchmen’s Me (Labrador), 
ora. 63. Canning, Parrsboro ; str Brunswick, City Island, Oct 14—Bound

ft
south, etmr

72 Tupper, Canning, and eld; str Westport I North Star, from Portland; echr Oakes Ames, 
- — . .. i .jtquj south Gardiner.

Palmas, Oct 3—Ard, echr Ethyl B

apt to fall—b cause they

fERS ARE 
RING IN Ttouraday, Oct. 15. 

Maine, Allan, Boston, Port
land, Eaatport, pass, mdse, W ti Lee.

Str State of
From aV quarters, asking for Cata
logue and information relative to

Cleared.^edericton
business
College.

Tuesday Oct 13.

Soh Manuel R Cuza, ShankUn, New York, 
J E Moore.

Have you written yet? . If not 
why not, Address

W OSBORNE,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

1 after SUNDAY, Oct. 11, 1903, traîna 
j daily (Sunday excepted), aa tol-

Sailed.
The only way to see a country is to see it 

through its men and women—to lodge in

_ ........ . .. .... . |
wu «.* aa vu* *ewra * v. »__ secretary ctf the jpâlot conrimi smoners. I enable -Airttilery iCotnpamy at Boston am (1 I rows, tod devotions of ils peasantry, to

(N “iB)7 ”5ella“ Maud, from New I Mfs. C. W. DeForest and Mias Thomas ^ ^he 'Homoraible Artillciy Oonnpony of | y)eooroe familiar with its folk lore, its do-
3it TaKti I aP0 d^nughters *** It aa ^l./. ,. »eie,t rlrwi vi liTiAri Pjtlqini llfllfi I ■ .. « ■  

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

-Mixed for Monoton, Piotou, the.......
-Express for Halifax and Camp-

Thureday, Oct. .16.
Str Evangeline, Heeley, London via Hadi-

fax.6.39

CANADIAN PORTS.7.00
-Mixed for Point du Oheoe............13.16
.—Express for 

ifax and Pictou.
Express for Sussex 

31—Express for Quebec and Mont

ai—Express for HaMfaac and 8yd-

Point du Chen©

books I have.18.00 .

; .23.26

TRAINS ARRIVE AT 8% JOHN.

9—Express from Halifax and 6yd-

7—Express from Sussex..........................
33—Express from Montreal and Que-

l
BRITISH PORTS.

6.20
9.00

icon
stant practice.

If money, and not reputation, is the ob
ject the girl writer has in view, then let her 
remember that the majority of readers are 
mediocre, and that to them mediocrity is 
excellent— he life which they understand, 
the agreeable prattle that does not tire 
them. But I do not praise this motive, 
however profitable. The best books are 
those adapted to the mind and feelings of 
humanity, and not to any particular 
of society.

Above all, keep the pages nnsoiled. 8 The 
fame that comes through sensual boobs ia 
infamous; the money they earn is unbless
ed There is no reason to fear humanity; 
it has always loved good books best; it al- 

wi 1 love them best, and the writer

rains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
/clock is midnight.
-ton, N. B., Oct. 9, 1903.
TICKET OFFICE,

7 King Street, St. John, N. B. 
hone 1063.

GEO. OARVTLL, C. T. A.

jness, état»

ety,
htness,
metry,
'(Highness,
o-Dateness,

ways
capable of producing a good or gieat 
thought may be sure that there are hun

dreds of other minds capable of compre-e are some neces-
• our courses 
dents for their successes.
>gues tree to any address.

S. KERR & SON.

bending end admiring it.
A. imagination chastened and wise ia 

what gives permanence to any hook. Nor 
ia there any need to be always moralizing. 
It is the invisible, unassignable principle 
pervading the characters which delights, 
influences, and instructs.

A great deal more could be said about 
the difficulties of the literary profession, but 
a few facts about others, and mvself, will, 
perhaps, be better than words. Daring the 
last six years I have received hundreds of 
letters from girls desiring; to write, and 
quite certain thst they could do so. To 
many of these I have gi 
not one of them has accomplished ^anything 
worthy of note.

My own preparation for writing began aa 
early as I oan remember. 1 was telling 
stories and writing- poems- when I was six 
years old. I was writing a tragedy when I 
was twelve. Very poor work doubtless, but 
indicating a natural gift.

The finest schools taught me nothing bat 
reading and writing; I was educated by 
books. All my girlhood, all the seventeen 
years of my married life, I waa seldom with
out a book in my hand.

I oared nothing for society, snd a library 
was a far greater temptation than a ball
room. I read everything on every subject, 
I lived in treat libraries.

Then I began to write articles on all kinds 
of subjects—stories, poems, essays, sketch
es, editorials, even leotuies and sermons; 
and gradually acqnii ing the mastery ove 
words.

Then one day i;h- d an accident which 
confined me to my chdr.^Now accident is 
God’s part in any that t r, a d it was my on
ward call It said to l*- e " Wii'e a book 
now,” and forthwith 1 wrote ‘ Jan V.dder's 
Wife ”

tax.

lusive.—iBriggs—"It's too bad about | via Morille.
and the girl he is engaged to. 

r of them is good enough for the 
’ Griggs—"What makes you think 

Briggs—"Well, I’ve been talking 
itter over with both families.

foreign ports.
»

heart, the whole intellect, the whole time

Ito it.
What girl in her teen, could so divest.

In holds the proud position of being 
ad farm of the world. *

help and advice ;

MARRIAGES.

bell, which oocumred at ten o’clock on the ___ __ ^ ^ V^/U. ^ _________
evening of C^toberdt^^t^hiis^re^enœ, | geyin<>ull. fia/ve just re burned from a

hunting ‘trip in St. John county in the 
. vicinity of 'Arnold lake, 'Wfiere they were

r_ I successful in Jpllding a large mnooee. The I inated by early death, and the work done is 
801 ihead, while not the largest secured this | ^ue ^ the rapid maturing power of disease, 

season., is a beautiful specimen with a 
magnificent spread otf antlers with six
teen points, eight on each side. Moose 
meat is free to -thpir friends today.

•>
iIN MEMORIAM. riper years.

Such cases are, however, generally term-
NARD—At Pagan Place, on Oct. 15, 
laptain 'Robert J. Leonard.

ever

acting upon the intellect as sudden frost 

acts upon nearly perfect wheat, giving

11 ripeness to the grain,
It might have drawn from after heat.

DBATtib Ard

widowwiDBOUT—In Caimbridgeport (Maas.), Oot. | Passed 
, Geo. W. Rideout. (Fredericton papers I Philadelphia for Portland, please copy.) I New York, Oot 13—Sid, schs Nathan Law-

THOMAS—At her late residence, No. 56 I fence, Bath; J W Hawthorne, Portland. 
Queen square, on Tuesday, the 13th inst., I New London, Oct 13—Sid, ache S C Hitch- 
Mary Ann, widow of the late James U. cpck, New York for Bangor ; Fred C Holden, 
Thomas. I ido for Calais. . _

LAWTON—At Boston (Mass.), Oct. 14, Wil- 1 Portland, Oct 13—Ard, schs St iLeon, CaB- 
liam Hammond, eon of the late ^fcm. G. Law- I yne for Boston; Cosmopolitan, Boumwest 
ton aged 70 years. I Harhor for Gloucester; Roeella, do for do;

HUM'BEJRT—At Riverside, Tuesday evening, I Ancle ® Watson, and Eva & 'Mildred, nah- 
Oct 13, at 7.30, after a lingering Illness, T. 1 in<,- gioop A L Hamilton. Vineyard Haven. 
cT Humbert. oid-nSchs Mary Weaver, Bangor «ml New

CLARK—In tais city, on the 14th Inst.. | York- chas Davenport, coal port Lillian, 
william Cecil, infant eon of David aind Ida Boston; Maria Bailey, Boothbay Harbor .Am - 
Olark, 65 Sheriff street- I nie g Geele, Friendship; Hattie Lor tog, steu-

LAWTON—At Boston (Mass.), Oct. 14, Wil- hen Emma W Day, Friendship: ET Hamor, 
11am Hammond, son of the laite Wm. G. Mt 'Desert; Ralph K Granti Prospect Har-
Ivawton, aged seventy years. bor; Susan Francis, Aahvllle.

WIHITE—In Sharon (Mass.), Oct. 14,1 sid—Str North Star, New York, schs 
Charles E., son at John R. and Nancy Oeorgle Gilkey, Barbados; W B Palmer,Nor- White of 12 Carson street, Dorchester, I fQik; George W Wells, Baltimore, Horatio 
*iu«ntv-«5ix veans. I i. Baker Chas Davenport, Addle M Law-
t^UCHART«ON—At Beverly (Maas), Tuee- rence, Alicia B Crofl.b>r'£. J 
day Oct. 13, Annie, beloved wife of Robert Miles M Merry, coal ports; Thos S Den- 
Hdchardson, forty-six years taro months four nisoin, Brunswick, 
diva Vineyard Haven, Oct 1?.-Ard srtis Fior-

CAPLES-In this city, on the 15th Inst., enee Leland. South Amboy tor Portland; 
Bsroah A., beloved wife of Vincent Caplee, Jennie G Plllsbury. 'New, f°1' d<U,

-ed11 twenty-two years, leaving a husband, mw f Kimball. Port Liberty for Waldo- 
, children, mother, father, two sisters iboro; Menawa, Hoboken for Bangor; Po- 

two brothers to mourn their sad loss, oasset, Port Reading for Stontagton, Wa- 
York and Portland (Me.) papers please pitl. New York for Chatham; Stella Maiud, 

s New York tor 9t John.
TT—-Suddenly, at Fairvtile, Oct. 14, of sid-Sehs S H Blackburn, from Newport 
failure, Robert J. Scott, formerly of News for Portland; Elsie, from Liverpool (N 
ash 8) for New York. _ _ . a.
IR-jsuddenly, at Rothesay, Oct. 16. Eaertport, O.ct 14—Sid, echr 8 P R, for St 

Blair, eldest son of the late Robert Motto. ......
leaving a widow and two sons. Passed—Schs Eleazer W Clark, PMladel-

-\

I do not forget that a young girl some
times writes a book which arrests the at
tention of the reading world. That in it
self is nothing. Almost any bright girl in 
this day can write one 
books. But one or two books no more 
make a writer than one or two swallows

ULotasinegate

or two readable

Call Cureft
t

make a Summe 
The geni 

nity—i
ijfr>f writing ii shown in oontin- 
mg able to go on writing, gain- 

j0K\i every effort more facility of es 
ion, wider range, and clearer grasp i f 

Kbjects, closer sympathy with human be
ings, so that there is finally a real and affec
tionate tie between the writer and the 
thousands' of her unknown readers

This ia the test which verifies any “call”

AESdo for do. yean 4. 
art town
ing interest in, tike Buckler Brick Manu- 

Seh Clara E Randall, Portland for Dera- I fiteturing Oomipamy. He leaves a widely, 
erara ,Oct 12, lat 40.38, long 68.48 (by etr I yteirdaughten', and three children as well 
etabendam.) I afl a ob-de of fniende to mourn his

early demise. Thomas Buckler, of the cus
toms service here, is a brother.

SPOKEN. arnaa ing
ilefnd

Galls q> hly.

Arbed wire 
in diseasti| 
and do*.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Corlnga, 1,366, Glasgow, 'Sept 20.
Hermann, 1,290, at Port Tampa, Sept 25. 
Loyalist, 1,419, at London, Oot 8.
St John City, 1,412, London via Halifax, 

Oct 4.

sores, wàunds—I 
cuts am 
inX horse, ^itj

II If any yaung girl fee'* v i Kin litrihtIf the 
abili'y. the application, auu ab* ve all, the 
patiei ce ne^^ssary for a tint |tt«*r*»ry «*areer, 
I for one * ill give her t lie. hvaitn st God- 
sp ed: but iriifcerature ia**«> be i nr*ue«l < nly 
as^a m ke-svif% or a cloak, «r to evn a lit* 
t e mtnëy, I tell her, surely «h*’ i-« a c»nd 1 
aate for (Usappoip'ment. auU lu. tu t «t he.— 
[Youth’s (jvmpamou,

Some of the charity that begins at home 
can’t get past the front door without becom
ing homesick.

to the vocation.
I tell all young girls most truly that lit

erature, for inany reasons, is an 
hie dream It is almost an impossibility 
for youth to realize it. It is a wa fare for 
which neither nature nor education has pro-

deiota.
Ships.

Lancing, 2,605, Ardrossan, Oct 9.
Barques.

ItaHa, 535, at Marsala, Aug 29.
. BeTqven.htoe*.

Ethel Olark, 397. Bridgewater via Cienfuegos 
and Apalachicola, Sept 7.

unoesira-
Some women don’t believe a word their 

husbands say unless they talk in their sleep.

To cool a bot dish in a hurry place it in 
a vessel full of cold salt water. . ____

THE VlRDJCO., teprlelers,
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